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WOES BEGIN FOR GREEK 

Tonight, 7 :00, Sigma Tau Delta .. . . 
8 :00, Gamma Delra .. : Thursday, 
7 :30, LS.A. . . 9 :00,. Bowling ... 
Saturday, 2 :00, M il waukee ga me. 

No. 7 

PLEDGES 
POINTERS HOST TO~ AUKEE Social Organizations 

FOUR GRIDDERS IN 
LAST HOME GAME 

Music Department 
Presents Symphony 

MRS. JELINEK TELLS 
HER INTERESTS 

The Central State g ridJers will The 62 piece Wisco nsi n Symphony A co uple of weeks ago, we told 
you that a new manager of the Nel· 
so n Hall dining room was on her 
way. Now that Mrs. Jelinek has ar· 
rived, we shal l proceed without fur · 
ther ado. 

p lay host for th e last time this sea· orchestra wi ll g ive two co nce rts in 
son as they engage the Green Gulls ·Stevens Point on November 27. 
of Milwaukee Saturday. The Peels These will be given afternoon and 
have the same rating in the con· eveni ng, in the afternoon at the P. J. 
ference as the Pointe"rs, having beat· Jacobs High School and in the eve. 
en Oshkosh and losing to Platteville ning at the C.S.T.C. auditorium. 
and Whitewater. As a basis of their This is the first time that the Wis. 
past performances, this game rates a consin Sym pho ny orchest ra has play· 
··tossup" and shou ld be one of the ed here. It is kn own nat ionally for 
typi cal games whi ch these two its "" Music Under the Stars· ser ies at 
schools usua ll y play. J'vlil waukee·s \Y/ ashing to i:i park. 

The Klugemen come to town These park concerts .ire so popular 
seeking revenge of last years 21 to that only New York ·s Lewiso hn Sta· 
19 defeat admi nistered by the Purple dium concerts and the Hollywood 
and Gold. Two mainstays of last Bowl con,erts draw larger rrowds. 
years team, Ray Krozk.,, crash ing At Washington park audiences ra nge 

Her first love as well as her pro
fess ion is food. To be more s~eci fic, 
she mentions chop suey as he tr.1-
vorite d ish, tho ugh it "s difficult to 
rurrow down to just one. 

Classica l music with a dash of Gil. 
bert and Sullivan interests her and 
time was when she sang with the 
Internationa l Opera Chorus in Mil· 
waukee. 

The Social Committee will make an 
award to the outstanding Point line
man and backfield man in the Milwau
kee J:!ame. The presentation wi II be 
made at the dance Saturday evening. 

end, and Bob Eckenrod , flashy gu.ir· 
terback, were lost through grad ua· 
tion . With this exception, the_'&'.; · 
team remains intact. Kenny Buehler, 
who is well known for bis exploits 
on the hardcourts, will in all proba
bility not see action at ha lfback, as 
he susta ined an in jury to his ankle 
recently. Ken Keoug h, George Ja · 
blonski, Norm Geske, and Stan 
Drejer make up the outstanding re· 
turning lettermen. 

The Pointers came out o f the St. 
C loud ga me nursing various in 
juries, but shou ld be in shape Satur· 
day. Coach Kota l defin ite ly wants 
to win this one, so as to give the 
gridders an even break in the co n· 
fer ence standings. Playing befo re a 
home c rowd, the Pointe rs shou ld 
close the season with a win. Co
Capts. Ken Par r and Teddy Fritsch, 
F ran kie Koehn and Roy Otto, will 
play their final · home game of their 
ca ree rs for their Alma Mater. 

Tea For Mrs ; Jonas 
Was Happy Occasion 

One of the happiest social events 
of the year for a sma ll group of 
people on the campus occurred last 
W ed nesday afte rn oo n in the recep· 
tion and di ning rooms of the Home 
Economics Department. The occa· 
sion was a tea given b}' the women 
of the facu lty under the leadersh ip 
of Miss Meston to honor Mrs. 
Frances Jonas, who is now in her 
twent y.fifth year of servi ce in the 
maintenance div ision at Central 
State. 

The table in the dining room was 
beautifu lly a rranged with tall white 
tapers on each side of a large bou· 
quet of flowers from Mrs. Jonas 
own ga rden , but the\ cente r of in
terest was a huge cake which had 
been a rtisti ca lly decorated for the 

--occasiu . 
(Continued on page 4, col. 2) 

from 25,000 to 50,000 for a si ngle 
conce rt . 

Each winter the orchcstr:t is also 
heard in a con,ert series at the l\lil . 
waukee AuJitorium. 

The o rchestra co ncerts have been 
on important part of Milwaukee·s 
mu sica l life sin ,e 1935. The visi ts to 
t 1c c1t1es o t 1e state are more re
cent . Last season 25 Wisconsin cities 
had con,crts by the \'(lisconsin Sym· 
phony. 

Included in the orchestra's person· 
nel arc outstanding musicians of the 
state many of whom are widely 
known through th ei r work in thea
ters, on the concert stage and for 
record ings. 

Among the many tributes paid to 
the orchestra are those of Andre 
Koste lanetz who rece nt ly conduded 
the o rchestra at a co ncert in \'(/ash· 

Mrs. Jelinek says she was a lways 
too busy to nurture any pet peeves. 
Her chi ldren are two so ns and a 
daughter. The e lde r so n is a Marine 
on Midway Islands and the younge r 
is working in a defense industry in 
Milwaukee. The daughter is married 
to a Lieutenant in the Marines. Her 
family and th e Memorial Un ion at 

adi.son_ha.,ce_kepL11e,:_welLoccu· 
pied. 

··1 enjoy wo rking with young 
peop le. You're so.much smarte r than 
we were,"" says she. Mrs. Jelinek aJ. 
ways has fun wherever .she goes and 
after you knOw her, you can readi ly 
understand that. 

Her ultimate hope is to li ve in the 
cou ntry and have a garde n (she loves 
flowers). But right now her am bi · 
tion is bent toward making our 
"dining room" a success. And ,ve 
say .. More power to her. "' 

ington park at which his wife, Lil y Students Make Changes 
Pons, appeared _as so lo ist. /n Favor Of Music 

Jo hn Cha rles 1 homas who was re· . . . 
ce ntly soloist wit h the_ \'(lisconsin I From math to musi c, from biology 
Symphony rehearsed with the or· to boog ie woog,e, from chemistry to 
chestra a mere 25 minutes! He said congas- th ese are the changes made 
he had never had fi ner accompani · by so me of CSTCs musi cians. 
ment. Eddie Well s, trombonist wit h the 

T ickets for the eve ning concert Co ll ege Playbo)'S last yea r, left 
may be obtained from the \'(/omen·s Harold Menning"s orchestra (with 
and Mcn·s Glee Clubs and the Col· which he p layed at the dose of 
legc B,ind. There will be a limit of school last year) to join George 
t 50 student tic kets so ld so be su re \Xl ald"s dance band. The orchest ra 
to buy you rs early. They will be sold appeared on Fitch 's Bandwagon 
in the halls of the co ll ege thi s week. about six weeks ago, and at present 

. I is pl aying at Biloxi , Mississippi. 
SIGMA ZETA Norbert Gons has formed his own 

Held its informal p ledge initiation orchestra. Students may have heard 
ceremonies las t Monday nig ht. The 1t at various col lege dan ces. The or· 
forma l in itiation and ., nnu.d alumni II chest r.1 played at a resort at Eagle 
banquet will be held Saturday, No· Ri ver for the entire summer. Ar· 
vember tst at the First Methodist r,tngements have been comp leted for 
Church. ,tn engagement in Florida for the 

fall and winte r. 
ALPHA KAPPA R HO Harv " Krupa"" Erdman, who made 

Monday nig ht the Alpha Kappa history playing drums with the 
Rho, honorary musi c fraternity, held Playboys last yea r, has left school to 
its p ledge initiation meeting. Pledges become ski nbeater with Norb's or · 
of the organization are Neosha Stay chestra. 
and Patricia Carver. Glen Maca ux, also with the Play· 

Formal initiation banquet and boys last year, has · oined Norb"s 
rem1mter-wtn- 1,e 1e ovem er ance an, to ta ·e over double 

t 7. duties as voca list-<o rnetist. 

Announce Pledge Lists 
Ru shi ng week is over and yester

day the fraternities and soro rities be
gan the p ledg ing period . From now 
until November 29th act ives wil l 
have at their command pledges to 
run th eir errands, press their trouse rs 
(or skirts), shine their shoes, do 
sundry other tasks and otherwise en· 
tertain them. The misery of th e 

ledges wi ll end at the Pan. Hellen ·c 
cbnce on Saturday evening, Nover.1· 
be r 29th, at Hotel Whiting. 

Hallowe·en w.,s the theme of the 
seco nd rushing party g iven by the 
Tau G amma Beta sororit)' · Ru shees 
and g uests were intf' rtained :it ,t 

buffet supper at the Wilson Delzell 
home Thursday ni ght. Cards were 
played to conclude the eve n ing"s en
tertainment. 

Tuesday e v c n i n g prospective 
pledges, act ives and guests attended 
a pledge di nner at the Colonia l 
Room of the Point Cafe. The fo llow
ing a re Tau C am Pledges: Marie 
Collins, Margaret Cla rk , Bernice 
Gliszinski , Gwendolyn Herri ck, Eve
lyn Mastey, Cha rlotte W iese, M.tr· 
jorie Prey, Thelma Pa rrott , Alv ., 
Thompson. 

Omega Mu Chi soro rit y enter· 
tained it s rushees and special goests 
at a formal dinner at the Hote l 
Whiting o n Friday evening. A co lo· 
nia l theme was ca rri ed out ; th e 
rushees were presented with novelty 
sachets. Precedi ng the dinner, Mrs. 
A. E. Harri s and Miss H . Bentson 
were formally initiated into the 
sorority as honorary members. Omeg 
pledges are: Violet Joyce, Gertrude 
Quinn , Dorothy Quinn and Harr iet 
Coey. 

Chi Delta Rho fr atern ity held a 
steak din ne r for its second rushing 
party Thursday eveni ng at the Colo· 
nial Room of the Point Cafe. Speak· 
ers were Mr. Knutzen, Dr. Tolo and 
Mr. Har ri s. Cards were played to 
end the even ing . Ch i Dc lt pledges 
are: Gregory Lodg in ski , Guy Roberts, 
Don Becker, Jay Swett, Bob Schunk 
and Lou is Erdman. 

Ru shees and guests of Phi Sigma 
Epsi lon fraternity were ente rta ined 
at a smoker at the fraternity house 
Thursday night. Phi Sigma Epsilon 
is pledging: Jim Brown, Duane 
Phaneuf and Mertz Pete rson. 

R URAL LI FE 
Las t Monday night , O ctober 20, 

members of the Ru ral Life Club en
joyed a socia l meeting . Preceding the 
dancing, the group gat hered in the 
Rural Assemb ly for si ngin g. Music 
for th e danc ing, which was held in 
the gym, was furnished by Johnny 
Check and his orchest ra. Mixers, 
directed by Mr. Parks, added variety 
and spi rit to a very enjoyable pro
gram. At the close of the evening 
deli htfu "ate 
frthc Hallowe"en season, were 
sr~d"-'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,. 
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INFOR ,\IATION: The Kr ty 
Trumpeters will be ?n our st.1ge to- , 
morrow .1t ten.- 1 his depa rtment 
O\'erhc.ird that the C.S.T.C. fellows 

I 
.trc trying to rcser\'C the first ten I 

EDITORIAL STAFF ro"'s'. 
l·<li tor-in-chicf ... .. ... Sherman J. Sword , 921 Main t. Phone -J CE LEBRATION : The,1tre wa~ the 
News Editor ..... ............. ........................................................... ............ Li ·an Bo O ,il· f con\·ers.ttion: hirt lHb}' c.1ke 
Features. . . ..... H:tnnah Kaufm:m, Gi.ldrs Pils, \Valbc':. B~rtosz, Glen r Chapin anl apple cid er Jomin.lted the scene. 

1 Sports ........ .. ......... .. .. .. ........... J_3mes K'.11tdas, Jack Rossmussen when members gathered together 
Art Editors ... .. ............. Ra) field Skarrude, Thelma Parrott •. . J't" I 
Copy Editor .............. .. ........... ...... ...... .............................. ....... ......... ........... .. Marjorie Prey last ThursJ:iy e\'ening. in ~r:l.l 1 1?n:1 
Reporters ........ ... . Al va Thompson, Jacqueline Stauber, Jeanne Peters, John Ed,vards, manne r to celebr.1te the fifth birth· 
. . . . Dorothy Wirkus, Aloha W.tlrer, Paur Markee day of 'college Theat re. In looking DR. EDGAR F. PIERSON 

\ompos1t1on Eduor ... . ...................... B?b j\faJeck1 b:ick u on th e aclomplis hments of Biolo!,.! ica l Sc.:icncc lns'trunur 
I roof Readers .......... Fay Wendorf, Altce Wagner P . . . . I . Has · :t B.S. Degree from luw.t Wcsle-
Typist .......... ........... Bc.:ur Brooks the orga n1 z3.t 1on. m see ing. tic CO· }',in. :t n M.S. DeJ,.:.ree :ind :i. P.h .D . deg ree 

BUSINESS STAFF operative spirit, the professio nal at- from the L"nivcr,it)' of Iowa. 
P.usiness Manager ....... . .......... . J:i.net Poggemil ler, Nelson Hall, Phone 652 titude exhibited by its member, one Nc.:H·r 1.tuc;hr ,chool .11 .tl l until he 
Ass·t. Business Manager ........................ . .............. Don Becker concluJcs th:it College Theatre, at c.11nl' h<.·rc in· 1958. 

ircu l.1t 1on Manager ........................... , .................. ............................... .. . Marjorie Reiten the age of five. is :1 most precocious Likl's w buwl. pl.1y pin.(: pong ,ind 
Circu l.won Staff . .. Dorothr \Virkus, Janet Hlava, Rose Marie Howes, Bette Owens, b.1dminton. , 

Alice Grub~·. Fr.rncis Kelly. child .. rnd one whidi com mands re- \V.t$ c.dll'<l .. Brody" in high school , 

Co ll ege Office Information, Phone 22-f 
Po inter Office Phone 2140-\V 

STUDENTS IN A DEMOCRACY .. . 

spcct. "\X'a rdcn " at the Uni vers it }' of Iowa 
DRAMATIZATION: The c 3 st s when he w.1< a scholarship proctor in a 
for the one-act plays :is announced :!~;t1i~,k~;"'~·,!::"!:~ .. '[)0 ~.~·e;~·os:~10~t home, 
by directors: Ir is Precou rt, Jack Ac- \Vorkc.•d on :1 tiling crew ne.1r the 
kerm.1n , Bob Hand eys ide. and H an- ~!issouri line one f.il l. • 

Several members of the fJrnlty and student bod)' have remark- nah Kaufman- a rc as fo ll ows : W.1< first interested in M.11hem.11ics 

JA hut when he ent ered co ll e_ge clrnnge<l to 
ed to th is department ab,) u t the cond uct of the students at the lee- THE BRI DE WORE RED PA · lliolo.•r and later speci.d izcJ in Bot .my. 
tu re in the assemb ly last Thursday. Th e walking in and o ut of the J\!AS: D. J. Radd ant, Ph yllis W .i< llotany assista nt in Jr. and Sr. 

Eckels, Ronn ie Crai g, Gi lbert H al- re.1rs at Iowa Wes leya n and teaching as
room a nd the rust ling of the books a nd p apers <luring the ~o urse of vorsen, Fra nk Friday . ,isr.mt :inJ research :issis tant for four 

the lecture is certainly not in keep ing with the best rules of eti -
1 

CU RSE YOU, JA CK DAL TON: . r<·s::1<J!et1h~h~ n~1~;;f~\~;~a\0 ;~~di rions in 
c1 uette . If w e d o not care to listen to the lecture ourse lves, let us at Go rdon Halverson , Verna Mever - .in artificial lake and ,he correlat ion of 
leas t keep ouiet in o rde r that others m ay hea r. A g u est lec turer is den .. Howa rd Stimm, Helen _f irk us, pl.in, life and life with these factors as 

- i · ~I l\ f N I L II n La rc,c-.1rch work for hi s Ph .D . Degree. 
r,ot lik e a teacher; he cannot stop his speech and rap for o rder 1 ·"Jone ae, e son, ' '" '· w." r.,i,ed on a farm . 

l I · cl b · H I k ~ k Marsh, Don Kordus. Rode four and one-ha lf mi les to hi~h 
"-' ,en 115 au ,e ,Ke ecome_s n0tsy. e can on Y ·eep on spea ·mg GOODN IGHT, PLEASE 1: Rus- school in Lochrid~e. low:1 on horseback. 
,ind to(m_a.lJ_Q tn<Oll oi._h :.5 _h osts . H ow o ur ears will burn w hen se ll f'rederi cks, Isla Mae \X,' ood , Was second highest in his high 
someo ne as ks Dr. Chyle a6o ufour sch1Jnl: ~ G-FlHt '.!:hayer, V..i.r.ginia.--1.c.e.,.._Ka rl schoo l ~raduat ion class. 

d · lb M I or eel on lic'rni"'m"l"'W"'o"'y..-elnr~s~o'f1f'ri1e'l'r-
Then , too. t he action of' th e student who even went so far as ~! itt leste t, Marron A erg, er c lc.iving hii:h ·schoo l hefore en rerin,i: col-

to challenge the speaker to ans" er antagon istic g uestions ca lls for JpenkJ·s. . . 
1 

d 
1 1 

f Tl le.«. 
. l. • ro uct ,on 1s sc 1e u Cl or 1urs- Is .1 memhcr or nuny fr.11ernitics, 

comment. Dr. C h yle was ktnd enough to o ffer to a nswer guest1011s I d.ty. No\'e mber thirteenth. namely: Phi Si,ema Epsi lon. Sigma Zeta, 
from the fl oor. Be ing a guest, h e did n o t expect to b e asked a ny Gamma Alph a, Sipna Xi, and rhe Bota-

f nical Society of Anwrirn. · 
g uest io ns which wou ld regu ire a de ensive answer. Certainl y he did - llJhe Nixon is doi ni; likewise with Gives ,his adv ice to the students-Tr 
11ot expect that he wou ld be heckled for the ans,ver to any quest ion Ph rl h, Behn better know n as the "c:im- ISN'T O MUC H T H E WORK YOU 

pu,ed .. kid- When the class officers are DO. BUT THE WAY THAT IT IS 
w h ich he considered it best to leave unanswered. The attitude of elected and there is any crownin,i: to do DONE THAT COUNTS ... 
h kl cl f I f cl A f I b I su.cgest we appoi nt Eel Va lentin(: to do 

t e hec · er was e inite y out o or e r. s two acu ty mem ers it-seems he had a little experience. 
( names furnished o n request) have s tated : " I surely hope that Dr. Mishnick is trying to step hack in to 
C h I cl · cl 1 I I I b I d " his old league aga in- It's the french y e o es not JU ge our w 10 e sc 100 y t mt o ne stu ent . ,ha, gets him I suppose-Bob Malecki 

In a democracy, we may think a nd say as we please, but society had his first date in some time-i , was 

£ ives its approva l to those ,vho confo rrn to the common principles i~~~~~ fi:1~rb:~: ~~~~se~r~1!:}i"~k1~v13;~ 
,>'f rig ht a nd wro ng. It is w ro n g a nd is certainly neither smart n o r ,i:ctt:i Fleischmann-Sec you Saturday at 

cl I f cl the game- "PILS" in tellig ent to cast asi .e the ru es o cou rtesy in o r er to exerc ise 
the rig ht o f freedom o f speech. 

• • • 
,cuJenc-.-· ·se:tutiful Drc:.11ncrs". Weeki}' 
~ut Yarn-Th e C:lr=t\',tn w=i s mJking its 
WJ}· ,; luwl)· aero..., the hot dc,;crt s:md- , 
two ,cou 1,. f.1r .1hc-.1J of the Safari, sp ied 
.1 p1r ,1u10.c. on a v1.·q· h1,ch ch.1ir and 
cl.1d 11n ly 111 ,l p.11r 11f ,wimmin,i::: trunk,;. 
Th<: c11n\'t:r::,.1t1un r.tn : 
Ar .1h-' Sl1 wh.u ', with }'ou ~ .. 
Thl· ,mt -'T m th e.: life ,cu.ird hcrc:!'· 
Ar.1h- But the: occ.rn ' ,;; four hundred 
11111<.-, i rom hc:rc~ ·· 
~qui rrl·lr-· S\1mc bc·.tch, ch t" 

Hotel 

Whiting 
TYPEWRITERS 

Carbons 

NEW 
USED 
REBUILT 

Ribbons 

F. M. PHELAN 
112 Spruce St. Phone 1445 

FIS}lER'S 
DAIRY 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
Distributors 

Finest Canneq Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

I NORMINGTON'S 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

The tt:mperJturc- drops. :1 nd out com(· 
the wintc:r coats :rnd minc·n,;; . Sport 
mi nded student, [:re<:t the cold wJvc-
11 1hers 1ust murm~r a ft:w lnuJ hrrrrrr,. 
IJeal fuuth;tll we.1tht:r- wh1 ch brin~s h• 
mr mind some l'f. the: quec.-r. o;;ccrc.-ti\'c .t~· 
cwns of P11in(s .a,:r1J1ron h,·ro1..·" srncc: tht·ir 
1crurn f n,m Minnc,;;ot.1 . H owu: St11nm 
tot1k ,l pruh1n.l!c.:J bus ri<lc .ind ,,·.liked 
in mdlitins of rai n dror~- .rnd all for ;1 

,, orn.in- Jnd to !Op it off wore· 0\in,i:..:y".., 
coJt. Joe Goodrich c.1me b:i.ck th<.· prou<l 
pus:,c:,:,ur of two dog,;;. but diJn·t hJ'_C' 
rhc-m n·rr lonJ,.:. - The- lulls .ire: .1,1,:J1n 
hc·ing w.tlkc-d throu_l:h hr P,1,\•1,mr 
- Vir_cini.i Strope i,n ·t the- onlr 11m· 
that's glad to sc-c- him out uf hc:d 
.ind around again - Our camc:ra n1.1n. 
Bob V<.·nn ic: . docs11·1 !-pc..-nd :tll hi, 

::i pare time in a d.rrk room dt:\'tlnr· 
ing pictures - We found nu t. Nel,on 
Hall and Martha, ha\'e a spec ial spot on 
this social list.-Sund ar is visitors· d.1r 
.tt the dorm an'd MJr.11hon v..·.1s represent· 
,·d-how about that .. P.u " Masuire- lf 
he can·t come to see her, he sends her 
candy-just ask Eve Mastc}' to \'Crif}' th.it, 
The theme song of Phrsical Chemistq· 

Th(:n there·, 1hc one ;1ht1ut the doctor 
1h.11 >=ot h1,; ,1.1n in d1l' m1.:J1cJI world hr 
tc.:.lrin ,i.: th<: .1ppt'nd1x llU I of ,1 libr.irr 
h1111k - H.1,,· r11u ,,·,·n the· ,kc.-tchc" of 
'11.llH: uf the . fellow, .ind gal,;; ! ·1 her 
wcrc done b}· John Pfiifncr- Jnc ~c.i.::ir<l 
w.h hi, fir'-t subJ<:ct ;1 n<l it h.1,;; proven tt1 
hl· , cry pc,pul.1r- Bunnr .1nd Bob Ko'-tk.1 
h,t\ <: hc,·n hinin.c. it 11ff l.1t c- ly-10 the
tune <•f "Be Hone,t wuh M c .. . bec:i u,c 
Bunn}· didn 't like · D.1dJ(, Lull.1hrc·· so 
Boh 11ltc<l 1hc m.1chinc-- Tcll thc-m how 
rou <l1J it - D Jn Durk,·c j,; krnd of ~oin~ 
hack to hi s fir,t collc-~c weakncss.
Wimp)·-and his hcnchm:in Jim Smith is 
s,·c-n <loi n,!-; 1he round,; with Be.tty Held 

I' ll Meet You After Class 
at The 

eolkye Cai Slu,p 
----r 

, ... -
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Pointers Bow To St. Cloud 20-14 
J GYM ANTICS J FRo .. ~2,~~L~~~~~oM 

The board meeting is ove r. The 
main issue discussed was in reference 
to pep assemblies. A majo rity of the 
faculty and the studen t body rea lize 
the weakness of thi s type of Assem
b ly at C.S.T.C. The homecomi ng pep 
rally g iven by the W.A.A. members 
was received w ith much acclaim. 
Next Saturday Point w ill meet Mil
waukee State on Schmeekle Field. 
There is a possib ility of havi ng a 
Pep meet ing on Friday. Stay for the 
.game and show your enth us iasism by 
attend ing this " pep riser." 

Any girl who desires to ea rn 
W. A.A. poi nts in Vo lleyba ll o r 
b asketball , but cannot pa rti cipate in 
these spo rts see Miss G reiling. If 

'·enough g irl s are in te rested, a class in 
refereei ng wil l be sta rted. 

Su rely all of you have, at some 
time or other, seen th e co lo rful 
signs advert ising the da nce .on Nov. 
15, to be held at the tra ining schoo l 
wh ich w ill be co nve rted into "Clu b 

, Sahara." The first dance is the best, 
and all committees are putti ng the ir 
best into this fest iv ity. It's something 
out of the o rd ina ry, and the different 
things in li fe ore those "we go for." 

·Get your "gang" toget he r and re
se rve a table o r ask your "fema le 
wea kness" and h:we an eve ning of 
fun . 

T he "kids" pa rty of 2 weeks ago 
left a great im pression spell ed 

M(JR"E on _a ll the g ir fs. Tonight 
the gym wi ll not be ca ll ed a gym, but 
just pla in "Dogpatch ". Members 
wi ll come dressed as Lil Abner, Daisy 
Mae, Mammy Yokum or any othe r 
Dogpatch characte r. The excitement 
wi ll begin at 7 :00 o'c lock, and the 
admission w ill be I Oc. 

Volleyba ll has sta rted, and some of 
the old stand bys are out there s lug
_gi ng that ball aga in . Mae Hoffman 
and "Bub" Butter are the cou rt 
hero ines, and K aty Ke ll y is st ill h it 
ting tli e ce iling beams on a serve. 
Come out for vo lleyba ll , come to the 
party to nig ht, in fo rmal danci ng 
tomo rrow nig ht, and we'll see you 
at the ga me Saturday. 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

Central State's drcssi n_g room w.1s :1 I .Minnt:sota G o lden Gophers would have 
quiet place ;i few minute:-. after 1he b,:,:n tickled to d ea th to have. him for a 
Pointt:rs had absorbed :1. 10- 1,1 ~de.It_ :11 1 re~ervc man on his national champion
the hand s of Sr. ClnuJ s Hus k1es- l he ship squ:td .. .. M)rro n Sharkey played an 
KtH:t lmen didn't Juve anphin.c to cheer · outst:rnJing g:1me in the line. T ime afte r 
about hut their heads were held high . tim e: ch1..· announcer wou ld bark o ut with 
Ther were cld<::ncd . yi:S, but tht}' wen: the phrascs-.. Filippi w :1s tackled by 
defc.itcd hy a great unbe:itcn otbal l Sh.1rker-The tack le w :1s made by Shar-
te:im anJ that softened the nw a . . ke ·. . . . Roy Otto pla)1ed his usual 
Ror Otto, our mighty tack e who too· ·xt)' m in utes o f bang up b:dl. When he 
the Hu skie's bc·st :,;oc ks :di aft e rnoon hit the oppos ition they stayed put. .. the 
w!thout a res1. sa id: " \V/e s ure: wanted to pl.tying of Sam Barton won the :1dmira
wm that o ne-We !,:ave them c:,·crything tinn of the crowd. From high up in the 
we h:td but it w asn·t enou,gh. \Vie knew sta nds and from the press box Sam 
we were in quite a ba ll game anJ I looked like a fifteen }'tar o ld high school 
think St. C loud feel s the same wa)•. Th is so phomore performi ng. While he was 
was just St. C louds game. They outpb.red in the game duri ng the first ha lf Barto n 
us and dese rved to win " ... Th e M inneso- p layed heads up ball and was in o n al
t:1 collegi:rns were quite happy over their most e\'crr rnckle.... The Pointers 
victory. They extend ed their winning will be ou t tu d efeat the Green Gull :; 
st reak to s ix stra ight and avenged la st uf · Mi lw:iukee for the second sue-· 
year·s 12-6 defeat suffered at the hand s of cess ive year. They arc looki ng forward 
the Purp le and Go ld gr idders . . . Jn ci- o ptimi stically to a repetit io n of last 
d entallr , Central State was the fir st team years thriller. Previo us to last fall a 
to cross the Huskies · goa l line twice this decade of Central State students came 
season . Previous to this Mankato w.ls the and went without experiencing the thrill 
on lr aggregation to sco re o n them .... of ;1 vic tory over the Green Gulls .... 
Next S,uurday St. C loud wi l l pla)• Be- mo ney .... The River Fal ls Teachers Col
miclji Teachers for the championsh.ip o f Student Voice, which is ·· the o ffici a l 
the tc:1chers co nference of the s tate of publication of that school, quoted the 
1'.finneso ta .... St. C lo ud has a honey o f fo ll owi ng in the sport page: " The Cen
a stadium. It has :t seating capac it}' o f tral State T e:1chers C o l!J;.i;e a t Stevens 
ab'out 5,000 peo ple and it o nl r h.1-; :t Po int fai led to fulfill their homecomi ng 
J,.:ra nd stand on o ne s ide. A press box is s loga n, 'Yes, We'll Wallop Whitewater,' 
:1bovc the _gra ndstand :rnd a play br play as the Pointers were smothered 19·0. 
nccou nt o f the game is g iven . A b;iseb:i ll Stevens Po int had been sa il ing high upon 
di:1~110nd, three practise .footba ll fie lds, the ho nors they received in thei r open ing 
~l s ix lane track and the regular gr idiro n _game when the}' scorched Eau Claire 
1s includ ed within this \'ast setup. The 47-0''. We wou ld like to te ll the 
grid iron w as like a bed of roses. It was s por ts wr iters of the Student Voice that 
tops:. The Huskies have two of the the score of the game was 19-13 and that 
finest backs in the middle west in Lo uis the Po in ters we ren ' t depending too much 
Fil ippi ;rnd Do n Kl e' in . These tw o bors o n their performa nce aga inst Eau Claire 
can d o a lmos t anrthin.t; w ith the b:1 11. to carry them to v icto ry. 'T hey were out 
Thcr are tri le threats. The · to aven..,gc lass __ year·.s disastcans defeat-a 
runn ing. Opponents have difficult y in the hands of the Quakers. Platteville 
bringi ng them down. The way Filippi will win the champ io nship in our con
ran fa st S:1turdar, Coach Bierman of the ference . 

CONTINENTAL. 
CLOTHING STORE 
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

You'll En j oy Your G a m e at 

Bregger's Bowling Arcade 
1£-Bruns wic k Alle ys.--16 

POOLROOM IN CO NNECTION 
FREE 11.ti•c J11tncti11, T• w,.u 

6 ALLEYS AT 1 Sc D OWN STAIRS 
117 Struc, Au . PIM11 UH S11I~ Sillle 

THE business wo rl d respects a 
man with a big bank ba lance not 
because of the size of his bank 
babnce but because of th e ste rling 
wo rth and abi lity the accumula 
t ion of that balance represent s. 

* * * 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C1pil1I & Surplus $271 ,HD.DI 

La rgest in Portage County 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
The Best Of All Beverages - Point Pure Water Used 

PHONE 61 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 

Free Delivery 

GENERALLY BETTER-ALWAYS THE BEST 

\ 

Visit Our Store -- Try Our Fountain Specialties 

SODAS . . . 
UNDAES .. . 
AND WI CHES 

H ANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

Between the Banks 

Lumber, Millwork & 
Building Material 

247 N. 2nd St. Phone 1304 

GIRLS & BOYS 

COLORED 

SLIPOVER 

SWEAT SHIRTS 

$ 1.10 EACH 

Sport .Shop 

Huskies Have No 
Defeats-Still! 

The Central State Teachers Co l
lege e leven travell ed to Minnesota 
and fai led in their quest to hand the 
St. Cloud g ri dders the ir f irst defeat 
of the season . St. C loud, us ing a 
powerfu l running attack, defeated 
the Pointers 20- l 4 to hand thein 
their th ird setback of th e season. 

The H usk ies led 13-0 at half-time 
on touchdowns by Filipp i and Co
Capt. Don K lein , aided by a kick 
from place ment by Teas for the 
extra point. 

At the start of the third quarte r, 
Centra l State recovered a fumble on 
the St. C loud eleven ya rd line and 
Koehn sco red from the four w ith 
Fri tsch kicking the ext ra po int. St. 
C loud came rig ht back to sco re on 
a 28 yard pass from Fi llippi to K es
ler. 

In the fourt h quarter Central 
State recovered anothe r St. Cloud 
Fumble on th e l I and tuJned it in
to a touchdow n w ith Fritsch going 
over. Fritsch a lso k icked the ext ra 
point. St. Cloud made 15 first downs 
to Po int' s five . 

How About A Sadie · 
Hawkins Day ?? 

Xmas Photo ra hs 
10% Discount · 

During October 

KENNEDY s 
STUDIO 

EMMONS 
Stationery & O ffice Supply Company 

114. Strongs Ave 

MAE HOFFMAN , School Representative 

\17 e feature I IALLMAR< Cards 
for all occasions. · 



4 THE POINTER October 29, L9-l L 

S t Sh d Ph · Tea For Mrs. Jonas, Happy Affair 
POT Op an l (Cont inued from r-•~,· t , c,,J. I) 

S • L d V [ ~!i s,, Allen, in the name of the zgs ea I\..eg ers facu lt y women. paid t ribute to ~!rs. 
The CST( Bowling League swung Jonas for her yea rs of unselfish se r

in to its seco nd week las t Thursday ,·ice to the co ll ege _,111J · to the com· 
n ight on th e outh ide Alleys. T wo fort and welfare of the student s and 
teams, the Sport Shop entry and the faculty who have known her during 
Phi Sigma Epsilon frJternity are tied the <] Ua rt er century she has been 
w ith five victories and one de feat. he re. She then p resented he r wit h ., 
The Phi Sigs took two ga mes whil e mater ia l token of app reciat ion , a 
losing one fro m th e N o. l Facu lty wh ite go ld .watc h. 
team and did the Sport Shop, who Just as th e guests we re prepar ing 
ga rne red two ga mes fro m th e Co l- to leave, ,1 beautiful bou'luet ca me 
lege Eat Shop while los ing one. In to Mrs. Jonas from the Tau Gamma 
the othe r match of the eveni ng, the Beta Sorority. 
N o. 2 Faculty team whi tewashed the ,--------------, 
D eMo lay boys in three stra ight ,·ic
tori es. 
T omorrow nig ht 's ga mes a re: 
All ey t & 2 Co llege Eat Shop vs . 

DeMo lay (Plus 76) 
Alley 3 & 4 Sport hop vs. 

Phi ig ma Epsilon (Plus 4 ) 
Alley 5 & 6 Facu lty No. 2 YS. 

Welsby' s ~~:AN1Ne 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

GAMMA DELTA, BETA 
(h.tpter "ill hold its soc ial meet· 

ing in form of .t p.irty .for the new 
members. .tt St. P.1ul s Lurl1e r.1 n 
Ch ur, h p.tr lors. October 29 ,,t H :00 
o'clo,k. 

All new members .ire urged to at
te nd. Pic'tures for the Iri s will be 
taken. 

FREE PARKING 
SER ICE STATION 

Let us servico your c~r while you s hop 

Exclusive Campus 
Styks 0:1 

prices to fit 
your purse 

The MODERN TOGGERY 

'WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

tUUL. eolLuuaL R00nc 
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Buy a S5.50 moat book for S5.00 
Savo S.50 

Atl~nlion giv en lo Reservations for 
Group Dinners 

Phone 397 Across from Ppst OHice 

f ACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

111 Water St. Phone 182 

Faculty No. I (Plus 77 ) CJTY fRUJT EXCHANGE 
TEAMSTA DINGS KREMBS Spo rt Shop 5 .833 779 Fruits, Vegetables 

Phi Sigma Epsi lon 5 .833 773 and Groceries I J 
Co ll ege Eat Shop -1 .667 75 l 457 Ma·,n St. Phone 51 I 
Facu lt y o. 2 ...... .500 733 ':=======:< HARDWARE 
Facu lty L o. I . t 67 623 

.~~;ii LS.A. 
Wi ll meet Thursday, October 30. 

at the pa rsonage, -i53 Church St. All 
Lut heran Students Association stu
dents are urged to be present. The 
pictu re for the Iris wi ll be taken. 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillips 6 6 G A S 

Have You Tried Our Feature Lunches! 
• Sodas and Malteds • Lunches 

• Rexan Drugs • Cos metics 
All Moderately priced at 

WESTENBERGER'S 
Acron From PostoUice 

VETTER MFG. CO. 
LUMBER AND 

MILL WORK 

THE HOME 
OF QUALITY 

FUELS 

CARLEY COAL CO. 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 

COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

BOOK BINpERS 

Out experience 1n printlnq and helping 
you plan your achool cmnualt and 

--- _o.th., ubllccrtloa.. la at your •en'lce. 

SCRIBNER'S 
DAIRY 
The Bottle with the 

Cellophane Hood 

Park Ridge Phone 1934 

You trust its quality 

Phone 21 

;===============-.'...~~~~~~~~ 
Success Sweaters 

School Favorite! Classic Styles! Wonderful Colors! 

Here are more ol the sweater !ypes we hove to reorde r $2 95 
conston1ly-1he baby slipons with V and crew neck· • 
lines: the sloppy cardigans, 1h01 bullon high. Tako 
your colors 10 your liking. Sizes 34 to 40 

Others $ 1.25 to $3.98 

You 'I~ welcome ice-cold Coca-Cola just as often and as surely 
as thirst comes. You taste its quality, the quality of genuine 
goodness . Ice-cold Coca-Cola gives you the taste that charms 
and never cloys. You get the feel of complete refreshment, 
buoyant refreshmen_t. Thirst asks nothing more. 

IIOTH ED UND ER AUTHORITY Of THE CO CA-COLA COMPANY BY 

MILWAUKEE COCA-COL 'A BOTTLING CO. 
420 Monro• Str••t 

STEVENS POINT, JSC. 




